Church of God
a Worldwide Association

Clarksville, MD Sabbath Services
1:00 PM
Claret Hall (River Hill Community)
6020 Daybreak Circle
Clarksville, MD 21029

December 3, 2016

Song Leader - Troy McGhee
Pianist - Laetitia Demarest

Special Music - Jose Ortega
*The Lord is My Rock* by José Alfredo Ortega

Sermon - Tim Waddle

Bible Study - Tim Waddle

Please silence cell phones

Rom 2:11-13  For there is no partiality with God.
For as many as have sinned without law will also perish without law,
and as many as have sinned in the law will be judged by the law
(for not the hearers of the law are just in the the sight of God,
but the doers of the law will be justified;

Sunset tonight is 4:46 pm
Sunset Friday, Dec 9, is 4:46 pm
Church News

For Media Operations, 2016 has been a very encouraging year for preaching the gospel and feeding the flock. In this week’s In Accord, Clyde Kilough gives a summary view of the media department’s work, especially in the area of taking the gospel to the world. We think you will be very encouraged by the growth in this area since 2012, along with the plans for the future. View at members.cogwa.org/news/in-accord/

The December edition of One Accord is now available. In this issue: read all about the 2016 Feast of Tabernacles sites around the world, get an update on how this year’s Foundation Institute class is going so far, be inspired by Gatha Williams and her life story in the ‘Portrait of Faith’ column, and much more! View at members.cogwa.org/news/one-accord/

Upcoming Events

Winter Family Weekend - Dec 23-27
held in Louisville, KY

2nd Annual Variety Show - Jan 14
held at Claret Hall after potluck on Sabbath

FI Online Webinar - every Wednesday at 9pm EST Jim Franks’ presents classes on the Fundamental Beliefs of the Church of God, a Worldwide Association. http://foundationinstitute.org/online

Friday Night Live - 3rd Friday night of the month at 8pm - Teen/Young Adult webcast bible study http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/

Announcements

Tomorrow is the Men’s Retreat at the Waddle’s home from 10am until 5pm. Plan to arrive between 9:30 9:45am. Dress is casual. Please bring something to write on, like a briefcase or lap tray, and of course the food. The Waddle’s address and phone number are on the back of the bulletin. Any questions see Chad Demarest. And please remember to pray for an inspiring and safe day.

Ladies and Gentiles, it’s that time again - fun time! Get ready for our 2nd Annual Variety Show on January 14. To participate submit your stupendous act to Laetitia Demarest by Dec 24. All ages are encouraged. Forms are available on the back table or email laetitia2604@yahoo.com The show must go on!!!

Today, we need to be out of the hall by 7:00pm. Please start gathering your belongings at 6:45pm to exit the hall.

Upcoming Sabbath Services

Sabbath services will be held at Claret Hall through December.

All services in December will start at 1pm.

Important: Do not connect any electronic device to Claret Hall’s WiFi during church services. This interferes with the ability to have a strong connection for the webcast.